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Civil Disobedience Planned
Opposition To Burner Escalates Saturday

Members of the Con-
cerned Citizens of Union
County vowed Monday to
handcuff themselves to con-
struction equipment at the
site of as incinerator on the
banks of the Rahway River
on Saturday.

"The Concerned Citizens
have opposed this burner for
more than seven years, but
this project has moved for-
ward in spite of strong local
opposition and a general
movement, away from in-
cineration as its dangers and
great cost become incrcas

HalL. Carson said that 20
demonstrators — 15 mem-
bers of his group and five
out-of-counly residents —
plan on crossing the River in
boats to the construction
site, where they intend to
handcuff themselves to the
equipment.

He explained that the
Concerned Citizens an-
nounced its intentions ahead
of time " to impress upon
people the seriousness of
this issue, which is not only
about health but also about
democracy."

•"This burner will be built
in the middle of an African-
American residential com-
munity," Carson said. "It will
be within blocks of day care
centers, churches, senior

He safd the demon-
strators have'been training
with members of Green-
peace in the ways of civil dis-
obedience, and arc pre-
pared to stay on-site until i citizens housing and an
Monday morning when con- [ elementary school It will be

mgly apparent," said Vice I slruction workers arrive to i allowed to pump more than
Chairman Bob Carson. "We ! resume work. j 2,000 tons of pollutants into
have exhausted every pos- j Although the group has j the air each year. These

" been criticized in the past for
involving children in some of
the marches and other
demonstrations it has or-

l ganized in the past, Carson
said there will be no children
where arrests might lake
place.

"Alternatives to incinera-
tion which involve recycling
and composting avoid all
these problems, and are
much cheaper," he added.
"These systems already arc
in use in other New Jersey
counties, yet there has been
no effort to use them here.

"The construction of this
burner is wrong, Carson

i declared. "It's siting con-

toxic emissions. Mounting
evidence that existing emis-
sion regulations are far too
lax has been ignored by our
local and state officials.

-The only people who will
benefit from this burner are
a few politicians, some law
firms and financial houses
and the incinerator vendor,"
he assertcd.

Evcrything that will go

and Union County police.
Because the construction
site is located on county
property, the Union County
Police Department has juris-
diction. However, city police

; the gVoup don't }nirnA to get
: hurt, but they do plan to
"make our point as strongly
as possible" about their con-
cerns relating to the burner.

"When the will of the

stitutcs environmental i into the burner is recycl-
racism and economic dis- ; able."
crimination. Us operation
will harm the environment
and unnecessarily expose
large numbers of people to

Carson said the group has
no plans to use violence, and
that it already has. discussed
its plans with the Rahway

officers wul be posted along j people has been ignored and
public streets near the site, i democracy has been

crushed, when the environ-
ment and the future of our
children are jeopardized be-
cause it is poEticafiy con-
venient, when a minority j
community is about to be '
destroyed, it is time for good '

Union County Utilities
Authority f*hairman Angclo
Bonanno insisted that his
main concern about the
demonstrators is their
safety. There's a large, 50-
foot-deep pit on the site
where people could fall and

_gct seriously hurt," he noted.
Carson said members of

people to do whatever is
necessary jo stop it — even
break the law," be riectarcd.

sible avenue open to us, from
Lawsuits and meetings to
petitions, demonstrations
and picket lines Nothing has
persuaded the powcrs-that-
bc to change their minds."

At a news conference on
the steps of Rahway City

toxins will increase acid rain
and smog, and expose us to
heavy metals and dioxias
which are associated with
everything from brain
damage and cancer to learn-
ing disabilities and birth
defects.

Karavites Heads Board
by Pat DiMaggjo | Education holds regular

Peter Kowal, Mario j meetings on the third Tues-
Kurylak and John Ludington \ day of each month at 7:55
were sworn into office, and • p.m. in the Intermediate

Three Leaving School District
Three top "administrators

submitted their retirement
notices to Railway's Board
of Education at a meeting
held Tuesday night.
Roosevelt School Principal
Eugene Warga will rctite on
July 1, 1992, and High
School Principal Nicholas
Dclmonaco and Business
Administrator Anthony
Rocco Jr. will leave the dis-
trict on July 1,1993.

Dclmonaco and Rocco
also h3d filed their inten-
tions to retire on J uly 1,1992,
but the board requested that
they delay the effective date
of their retirements until
July 1.1993.

All. three administrators :
will qualify for the state's
early retirement incentive
program. The program al-
lows employees with 25 years
experience to retire at age 50

Hartnett
To Speak

At its gcncFal member-
ship meeting scheduled for
Friday, May 1, beginning
with luncheon at noon, the
Rahway Women's Club will
hear Michael Hartnctl dis-
cuss antiques and offer ap-
praisals of submitted items.

Hartnett is the active
owner of an art shop located
in downtown Rahway.

GEDTest
Is Offered

The OfficialGEDTest for
a high school equivalency
diploma will be given at
Rahway's Adult Basic
Education Program, at Rah-
way Intermediate School on
Tuesday and Thursday, May
12 and 14.

Registration will be held
on Tuesday and Thursday,
May 5 and 7, from 7 to 9 p.m.
in Room 103. A money order
for $20 made payable to the
"Commissioner of Educa-
tion' is necessary. Practice
tests will be given on Tues-
day and Thursday, April 28
tad 30.

For more information,
can 541-6384.

with five years of benefits
added to their pension sys-
tems. Those hoping to take
advantage of the program •
must file their notices of
retirement with the slate
before July 1, 1992, and cf-

I fectivc that date.
Warga has spent 42 years

in the district, almost all of
them at Roosevelt School.
He attended the school as a
student, returned as a
teacher straight out of col-

, lege in 1950, and was ap-
pointed principal in 1955.

i Delmonaco was ap-
pointed principal of the high

, school in 1990. He began in
' the district as a teacher in

1963, and later served as a
vice principal at the high
school and as principal of
Madison School. Before his

j appointment as high school

principal, Dclmonaco
served as the district's assis-
tant superintendent for 12
years.

Rocco has been employed
as the board's secretary and
business administrator for
13 years. Prior to working in
the district, Rocco was
employed as a math teacher
in Clark for 10 years, and as
an administrator in Eaton-
town and Bagota. He said
that although he is retiring
from public education, he
will pursue other areas of
employment, including
educational consulting.

The board also accepted
the retirements of Annamae
Darton, high school physical
cducaUoa'health teacher,
and G uy Bottini, high school
industrial arts teacher, both
effective July 1,1992.

Peter Karavites was elected
as the president of Rahway's

I Board of Education, at its
• reorganization meeting. ĥ |H j

last week. Karavitcs, in the j
third year of his first term, ;
owns a restaurant in
Sayrcville.

"1 would like to open more
meetings to the public," said
Karavitcs. "Residents have
shown us that they would like
to be more involved with the
board. People have also
given us a vote of confidence
by returning three incum-
bents to the board." Kara-
vites pledged to work close-
ly with new Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Attlhony
Cavanna.

Antonio Garay was
elected vice president of the
board-

meetings are held the pre-
vious Thursday in the Louis
R. RLzzo Board Meeting
Room at the school at 7:55

School auditorium. Caucus I p-m.

— Register To Vote
1 The last day to register to
1 vole for the June 2 primary

election will be Monday,
May 4.

The Ciiv Clerk's Office
: will be open until 9 p.m. for
evening voter registration on

Thursday, April 30, Friday,
May I, and Monday. May 4.

If you have any questions,
call the City Clerk's Office at
3S1-S0OO, Ext. 300, between
S:30 a.m- and 4:30 p.m.

Cavanna said he was still
in the middle of moving his
belongings from West-
chestcr, NY, to Rahway.
Tvc been getting around to

j the schools, and I've enjoyed
| meeting the staff and slu-
I dents," said Cavanna to the
newly-reorganized board- "I
am very impressed with a lot
of things that are going on.
Some things have to be
worked on, and I am looking
forward to working on them
with you."

Rahway's Board of

Rahway High School presents Donald K. Pennell and
Ronald P. Dolce in concert at the Rahway High School
Auditorium on Tuesday, April 2S.

Pcnncll, Chorus Director at the High School, will per-
form on piano many classical favorites as well as some
comicmporary pieces. Dolce, the Band Director at the
High School will perform contemporary percussion selec-
tion.

There will be guest artists featured on the concert.
Suzanne Roccnmelc, cellist, will perform some solo selec-
tions as well as join Pennell and Dolce to perform a Hand-
el sonata transcribed for marimba. Also featured on the
concert is L>mn Marie Dolce, featured soprano with the
Amato Opera Company in New York City, and James Dal-
ton. Assistant director at the High School, a percussionist
uith an extensive repertoire in percussion uterature.

The concert begins at 7:30 pjn. Tickets are, S3 for
adults and S2 for children, senior citizens and students, and
may be purchased at the door on the night of the concert.

Public Auction
Set

TheMu Council
of the City of Rahway has
authorized the sale by
pubHc section of uossed
City property on Sator-
day, April 25, at 1130 ajn.
at the Public Works
Garage, Hart Street,

Inspection of the un-
used property wiU Tit i»m
at 10 ajn. A list of items to
be placed on sale by auc-
tion is available at the City
Clerk's office. Otv HalL

Service, Vigil
Held Tomorrow
Tomorrow, at S p-tn, the

Second Presbyterian
Church, Rahway. win host a
spiritual observance of
Earth Week-

People are requested to
eathcr at 7?45 p.m. because
the Service will begin
promptly at S. and lo bring
your own candle to par-
ticipate in a Candlelight
Vtgu at the dose of the Ser-
vice.

The Scrsice and Prayer
\"igil arc sponsored by the
Elizabeth Earth Committee
and the Concerned Citizens
of Union County.

IH-VE3TINQ IN POLICE... Total erf $2,000 was raised recently when all five of current site
contractors at Union County resource recovery facility, at Route 1 and Lawrence Street have
contributed equivalent of cost of one police officer's bulletprool vest to Rahway Honorary PBA
Local 31. Project was coordinated by Ogden Martin Systems of Union County, which started
by donating $400. Shown here, from left, are Officer Dan McSrath. BO Hating. Honorary PBA
member and Public Relations Chairman; Dave Cushing, Walsh Construction Project Manager:
Kevin Bush. Ogden Martin Project Engineer; Jim Ktocko, Ogden Martin Protect Manager, Vic
Castagno, Honorary PBA VistCnairman, and Marty Spangle. Honorary PBA President

~I wasn't sure the boikfing
was the Hospital."

This comment is one
which is often repcatod by
guests and visitors to Rah-
way Hospital, according to
John Yodcr. Hospital Presi-
dent. "For those of ns who
are residents or those who
work in the area it seems
rather obvious." stales
Yoder. "People who arrised
from out of the area,
however. \»crc always teEng
us they were confnsed oacc
they reached the Hospital
because there was no name
in evidence."

As the last step in aB-in-
clusive major expansion and
modernization of facrTit.ics
which it began is 19S2, Rah-
way Hospital finally added
its signage last week.

Two relief sculptures in-
corporating the Hospital's
svmbol. a rose, with the

Hospital's name, wer-
motmted oo tottr-aad three-
story stair towers located at
the from and rear of the

Each is portrayed
f d hg py

in weather-proofed ahts-
Edwaxd Jattscn, Plant

Services Administrator, a
long-lime employee of the
Hospital who supervised the
;.»q"»n»r;n» remarked, ''it's
certainly oncof the finest im-
provements that has beep
made Itgwcs the Harta l*
real presence."

Yoder observed that the
Hospital is particularly
proud to provide the new
signs during the 75th An-
niversary of the coKxnmfiify
facility. 'He said. "Tt raises
awareness. It is very much in
oar mission to be a resource
for afl. The signs represent a
wonderful heritage and. we
hope, an illustrious future*

VISIT TO FMNKini • S X l t V I E . . . Franttn School Second Grade classes of Mrs. Anae»«»
Mrs. Sent and Mrs. Reamey listed Franklin Institute sdenceeiuseito Witadelp^ r^ recent-
ly. Students enjoyed day of hands-on, exploration at museum. They also obsarvedeiBWiDiiB*^
and participated to matter pwsertatton of "Up in h a A f From teftJr "
Curttrt, Manssa Meyer and Stephen PtoL

^ 4 1 ^
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